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'A MKMiir.n of Congress is reporter
niJnyingeDntorFiiir andCopgressirian
Flower ftre so rich tlirv ran nfl'ord to
b conscientious. 'I his is liko Becky
Hiarp, who contended that it requires
io great effort to he virtuous and re
frjectablo on .CI ,000 a year.

An exolianjjo wants to know "when
"frencral letter postage is down ti two
cents. Si will be iuterislinc to know
what is to bocoihe of (hut mutter which
la now carried for two centj. And if
that should he reduced to one cent,
what shall he done with the present
one cent matter? Tbia is a questiou
which threatens some confusion.

Now comes the struggle over the
Congressional and legislative rtppor
tinnient bill in the legislature. There
ehould be no dodging of this question
upon either side. What is wanted is

,a fair and square apportionment. No
gerrymandering bill should be toler-

ated, and front the peculiar position
of both political parties , 6nJy an ap-

proximately" fair measure bis any
, possible . chance llarrinburg Tele-

graph. .

'
. That gratniuiverous pest, the En-

glish sparrow, will have hard lines in
Deiawaie county in the future. . It has
lieeu found that instead of devouring
tha tempting grub, or those other crea-

tions destructive of vegetation; they
select the cewly'sown wheat'and other
cereals, but preferably..; the; clover or
timothy, at five, to ten dollars a bushel.
The farmers hav inaugurated a cru-ead- e

against .the? whole tribe, and will
not 6pare a sprrow, despite the. laws
protecting, them.

'
TrjiOTHY;p,,IIovVE Postmaster Gen-

eral,, died ; at Ihp residence of bis
nephew; General Jas. II. Howe, in
Kenosha Wis., on Saturday March
24, very suddenly. He contracted
a severe cold about a week ago at
Green Bay. He camo to Ketiosha,
when ho was very ill till Saturday,
when he seemed to improve. His
physician pronounced it pneumonia,
and he was taken worse on Saturday
Slight and sank rapidly passiug away
peacefully Sunday afternoon.

The Star Route trial has entered up-

on its sixteenth week. Ingersoll, com-

menting upon the length of the trial,
said that it might run into years. He
is willing to go on wiih the trial when
ono juror dies and when the last man
dies to tako hii administrators. He
also said the case might, drag along
until the judge who shall finally pass
upon it will not remember tho name
of Judge Wylie, and that ho expects
to survive, If Robert has the correct
gauge of the Star Routers' purse, it
must be nearly inexhaustible. The
Colonel will stay with them while it
lasts. Meadville licp.

The House at Harrisburgh has, un-

known to itself, severed the Gordiau
knot iu the Dukes case and virtually
expelled tho objectionable member.
A few days ago it referred the question
with a great flourish to a committee
clothed with power to send for persons
and papers. Then, lest Duks should
appear to ba sworn iu whilethe com-
mittee was fishing for fUcts, a resolu-
tion was adopted ou Wednesday "that
tha oath of office be not admiuistered
to said Dukes until tho House shall
have taken action 011 the report of the
committee." Now let the House refute
to take action on the report of the com-mette-

go on with its work and Dukes
will be permanently debarred from
disgracing the legislature this session.

Tueiie is an official niyBtery at
Washington which no one has yet been
Mo to explaiu. In what is known as
the Speaker's room, behind the Hall
of Representatives, hang the portraits
of all tho Speakers of the House, and
nooo others. Somebody has been
counting them up, and discovered that
there it oue too many-o- ne more por
traits then there have been Speakers-an- d

tho mystery is whose ami which it
is? One of the pictures tunuot be
taken down without running the risk
of robbing some statesman of his hon-
ors, and they cannot all ba left there
without impairing the integrity, so to
peak, of tho whoio collection. It is
n important matter, and should be

in vertical d. t '

Washington Monument,

The laying of stone on the Washing-
ton monument will again commence
soon. It is expected ihnt during the
coming season tho work will bo almost
completed. Already the workmen have
reached a dizzy height and the great
white obelisk can be seen from every
section of tho city. As it now is, the
monument can be numbered among
the highest pieces of architecture ever
erected by human hand?; yet it is over !

two hundred feet shorter than what it
will be when finished. Its height will
then be 5f0 feet. As viewed from n
distance, it appears to be a cohimu of
solid masonry, but a nrar annroach
will reveal n small door at the base.
You enter this and find yourself on
tho inside ofthegrea! pile. Au ele-

vator is tha means by which you reach
the top, w here yon obtain a graud and
inspring view of the city nnd surroun
ding country. There is not a window
or "porthole" on either of the four
sides to break the monotony of the
smooth, white exterior, or to furnish
light within. Those who possess the
idea that the Washington monumeut
is devoid of any interest save as re
gards the object for which it is being
erected that of honoring the memory
of the father of his eountry, would find
themselves agreeably mistaken on in
specting it. hen completed, it will
be the eighth wonder of tho world, a
wonderful achivement of architectural
geuuis. Already certain scientists
have predicted that the proposed height
will never be reached. They claim
that certain scientific laws will pre-

vent its being taken beyoud a certain
unit with its prsseut base; others claim

it can, and that the finish will be the
accomplishment of a most wonderful
foat. On the interior and iu full
view as you ascend, are placed the
beautiful memorial stones contributed
by the various states and many foreign
countries. Must of these stones are
richly and elaborately ornamented,
while upon fhcni appropriate inscript
ions are cut io the most urtistic man
ner. .Not a few are vi ry costly, the
workmanship on them running their
cost awny up into the thousands. Ccr
Derrick.

It might be well for the manuf.c- -

tures and working people of America
note the feeling in England over

the prospects of freo trade through the
efl'orts of tho Democratic party. The
London limes, which more completely
than any other journal represents the
sentiment of the British manufacturers,
refers to the new tariff act as a step
towards free trade. It further observes
that tho nrosnects of free trade in
America would be cheeked if the Dem
ocrats were to shrink from their posi-

tion on the question. The "Thunder-
er" rpeats with much relish tho fact
that "the alarm of the protectionists
indicates how the prospect for free
trade is at present brightend." It has
long beeu knowu that the Free Trade
League and the Cubden Club of Lon-
don have had their hired agcnt3 at
Washington in tho interests of the
foreign manufacturers and against the
workiog people and homo industries
upon which they rely for occupation.
Th frinds and supporters of this

policy have been the leaders
of the l)i in. cratie party in both houses
of Congitis. H.ul the Republicans
not stood determinedly by borne man-
ufacturers the terms which they were
forced to make would hae failed in
the interests of these enemies of tho
people.

TOTS El

S. II. Haslet & Sons,
fSnwwunrs to A. II. DALR.1TIONESTA, 3P.A..
Koo eoiiHtantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which they sell

at a great reduction irom former prices.

A full line of

XFFIX8 AXI CABICKTS
ahvaVH in ktock.

Ui all its promptly atteiitod to.
1 , rys ' i runM, jiurtuiis, 1 iiiiira ot

til K.11HIM, MattrasHi's, Nprinj,' l'.cd.i,
Ixiuiikus, Looking Glasses, I'k-tur-

1'raiotK. and various arlicio too
niimcrotiH t'i l.o menUo'MMl. Givo
lliiiii call and ho convinced,
f 'l'n-- i i nc-ina- i Ic. hii:-!-!!- .

Photograph oarrkry.
A TJON KSTA, 1'Af

K. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

'11

Si i '

Pictures taken in. all tlie IhUissI styles of
the art. 'J(i-- tr

STRONG
FACTS!

A ;;".:!'. people nre asking
v. !i.:t iMUietilur troubles DnoWN's
IiCon Lit mis is good for.

Tt will cure Heart Disease, Tuial-j'i- f,

Droj'-y- , Kidney Disease,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, I.M., May 7. iC3o.

.My ticnlth wits much shuttered by
Klici. in.ii ism when I commenred
takiliR Urovn' lion titters, nd I
scarcely had strength chohrIi to at- -

xena to my daily hotmehuld duties.
I ant now using the tliinl bottle and I
om repaining strength daily, and I
cnccntn.y reuommeim it to all.

1 canuut say too much in praise
of it. Airs. Mabv E. Urashuau,

173 l'rcstinanst.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Christlansburg, Va., jSoi.

Ftincrins from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Urown's lmn hitters, whicil
cured me completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scr.rlct fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
t e able to eat at all. J gave him Iron
Litters with the happiest results.

J. Kyle Montauus.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., IT.irrlsburg, Pa.

Dec a, 1081.
After trying different physicians

nd many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised to try Urown's
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot-
tles and never found anything that
gave mc so much relief.

Mrs. Jli.NNlE Hiss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies nre subject, Brown's Iron
BiTTERS is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine.

i STOPPED FREE

I 1 S Insane Persons Restorer).

'
I DR. KLINE'S 6.1 EAT

Kt --x. r

fV I iNF ti.Mwi r If t.iken rtiri'ctiftt. JVa Fits oj'Ut
tia. tiritJa u'.tM.vf. Vi H:iiiii( enti trial hot Mn fr.'c tt
wv ilt paytnff expii'HPt'te. Semi Tiamo,

HOUSEHOLD WOEDS.
" Per Firk 8tom xli, bid taste, sinkingspcliiiand pi :t 1. i 1. n lv wlu.llv on 1k- -

lor.i;.n,i A.i...iitSrTij.-iK-i.a-, lu- -
dicvstiou uud l.lvvr t'omii.lnt. tak.i llin na; iineier Litis. ' R3'3aH'"'5STS!HSI"For ruitiii of tho b.oum ii or 1 ohTn
PF.i'.UNA 111 lai';ntilou-- Is llililliiblo. ' ffitjij

"I'licsii in literary, provisional or eniTzl
nir n in pM su n 5, nwar

Ihvt'lncVft .mi it, i:rT." .rr 1
ui. iii' null lo7f pirns, tivll IT iil N A.

Kc.Tl anil Htmljr oi;r 11 tho "Ills of
Lli ;" fol owlts to hlii .!:'. j i ;j

If you with fct
ar.:l L. l.irv. nv.vit ).rp-il!- 11 , ..,..1

6 t'Of.V civ", f s. tilk'O l'KTV l.i iro n.--
c" i 'V'!:''-i'i3Jai- Sj

11 ,, ,''"' 'liro;ur ' a. "ili, liZ-- i
iMiny, (ircinustjl mo llfJUPV:. I

J. r j '"HI II. im.'i - 1' C Oil. l I!II..IK'I Cll
rim i;k. ri.ii.'. s. i:. ijn-'.t- -. 11 ( ..

I W."llli V.IIO, I'll'I II'.' 'I f U ''IVJ.VWn
J I ir t oi.ai.ji.il t,ivi.'rf Kuiai-- .s7 lake j I

llilliliil
I tak" pU'nmire in teilinir the Sportiu

Fiaii-riitt- t I luivo re jinn Imyod

rr.o.M iK;::.rK.)ONi:s, to whom
SOLD IT IN 171.

T AM NFCICLY LOCATKD at i.v old
kiiukI, tul 1 tun rfiiarod to Hlli-m- l to

all my IrionilH, tiiid tlm i,ublio giiiuruily,
v, lin noetl

flSYTHIKG VI THE CUU l!fJE!
I nhail kor.p a prrici t stowk of a'1 nvW of

Ami all kiml.s of

FBSHINCTACKLE.
I .siiall ttl.so to biuidle tlia

,kV;iiHe" Rowing JJathiiae,
A ml tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING M ACH INE
I'ome and Keo mn. You wiil liml me

ALWAYS AT UO.M1".

Muzle Loadtrs made to onlor and war-rante- d.

wf"IlEPAIRINO IN ALL ITS
URANOHES PEOMPTLY AMD

FAITHFULLY LONE,

a. e;a Lwn'.'i'idioiilf, I';t., Aug. 12,

v i: xi i

SUC'CKSSOKS TO

PK.M.K.US IN

HOWE UVP. AUDITORS' REPORT.

Hoad CommissioiiiMs of IIowp Township
in .ifcount with John (Annoron, Town-
ship Trcastirer.

June 1(1. lly ensh retail from C'oontv
Cuiinnisioiicrs $105 (!1" Hy ordors on Co. Trc.'iiiror
(latod J 0110 12, 'SJ, No. 1 to

imdiiMivo..... 8S8 lit

?f!)4 2?i
Contra.

Juno 2(1, To t wp. oriit-i'- s pnid to duf e..?-,,-
W 4 1

To Oommisdon on itbovc ; 41;
To halanco paid to M. M. Scyliolt

Twp. Trous '. 7!l r;5

Wp, tho unrlr.ip;ncd Auditors of Howh
Townsiup, Imviuir xamimd tho iiccoontM
of John Cami-ron- , Township Tr.M'mror,
do herohy certify that wo iind tho miiuutrue and foVri'.-- t and allowing litm the
Commission

Kkank O'CoNMirt, ) Andtors oriiowoWji.i.iam II. Kick. ; 'i'ownship.
llrookston, l'u., July 1st, l.ssu.

lload Conimiusioner ol Howo Township
in i'.ivoinit Willi t. M. Movholt, Town-
ship Treasurer.

Juno 2C, by cash reo'd from J. Cam-
eron, Into Treasurer 3 1 j)7

Juno by orders on Treus. Vorest
County ree d from J. Cameron,
late Treasurer 727 3S

July by cash, road tax colleeteiiby"V. Hiaek, Colleetor..,., 00

1;(. Contra.
Meh 12. To townshii) orders pnid to

tkilo ?7:10

Wo, tho umlorsivned Auditors of llowo
Township, lmvimr examined the accounts
of M. At. .Seyholt, Townshi) Treasurer, do
hereby certify tho same to bo true and cor-
rect. l'"lt,M4 O ('ONNKIt. )

William R. id, k. AJ1'ors.
Rrookston, l'a., March 12, lSs.t.

OversieiH of tho l'oor of llowo Township
iu account with M. M. Heybolt, Town-
ship Treiisurer.
1SS2.

Sept. 2, Ry cash received from W.
Rhick, Collector (H) 00

Ree, 12, By cash received from V.
Rluek, Collector 30 11

120 1 1

JsfX Contra.
Meh 12, To orders paid to date $120 11

We, the undorsiicned Auditors of Howe
Twp., having examined tho accounts of
M. M. Neybolt, Township Treasurer, do
hereby certify the sumo to tie true and cor
rect. J hank ti t (INN Lit.

William II. Kick. Auditory.
Rrookston, l'a., March 12, 1SS1.

Financial Statement of tho Overseers of
the Poor of Howe Township for vear
ending March 12. lSx:t.

To amt orders drawn during year..f:;:!2 117

To unit seated tax lor 1S2 levied 270 2S
To amt unseated t tx for !Ss2 levied L'!l,i ill

$SH8 20
Ry ami p'd for support of paupers. 218 07
By r.mt p'd forservieosof over.-iiief- s 05 ol)
Ry amt p'd for services of clerk 27 00
Ry unit p'd percentage Collectorand

Treasurer ,t n (10

Ry nmt p'd sundry expenses H 70
Ry unit sealed tax returned

lo Co. Commissioners Jl IS (52

Ry unit unsaved tux duo
from Co. Commissioners? I'Xi ul

due from ( .Commissioners 411 20
Ry unit Collector's exonerations 1 fi;i
Ry amt orders redeonn d 12(1 11

$S'r 2:)
A'e. tlin niidei'si'-ne- d. Auditors ot Howe

Township, hereby certify that the above
report is correct to tho best of our knowl-
edge and belief.

r KAVK O CONN'CIt. 1 . ,.
WlLMAM Ii. RUM;. ,

Rrookston, l'a., March 12, Iss;!.
Financial Statement of tho Koad Commis

sioners of llowo Township lor U10 year
I'li.nn.'i .uaicn i, ,.

To amt orders drawn during yearl,(iij9 "1
'!' amt lav p'd to Twp. Tie'ts.... Ou
To amt duo from Co. Commis- -

siimers as per last report 2 !0 00
To atut tax bjvied for 1N2 seal' d.. !Hl 01
To amt tax levied for lss unseated OSj 4!)

S!:!,7!il 31
Ry r.mt expended on roads neatedi)! O'lf il
Ry unit " " unseated 1.100 OS
Rv amt 11'd Auditors' services 10 00
Ry amt publisliintr Aud'rs report 13 00
Ry unit Com iiiissn net's' sorvi. es 00 70
Ry mr.t Clerk's services" 20 00
Ry unit Treasurer's commisMion... 21 72
Ry unit sundry expenses a 22
By unit due from Co. Co

as per pre-
vious report $ 220 00

Ry unit unseated tax lev-
ied for 1.SS2 s5 10

1.210 IS
Rvsseash and orders ree'd

en account of same,.. $0!il 2,')
I.eavi iii amt nowdiiefi 'm

Co. Commi.ssiouers... 221 o:s
Rv atnt orders redi fined 0:1.1 15

$5,701 31
SI'.MM ItV.

Indelitedness Jlarcli 10, lssj or-
ders out $ 552 35

Indebtedness March 12,
:; orders out 'l,;!2:i f2

Ress unit due from Coun-
ty (' uniii'rs as above 221 03

Netindebteduessthisdato 1,104 50

Increase for year j
We, the iindi-rsi'ne- Andilorsof llowo

Township, biivinii examined the t'lropiinp;
account Iind it true aii(! correct to the best
of oilr knowled-'O- . '

l l'.ANK O'f onnkr, )

William 1:. Rick, f Auditors.
Rrookston, l'a., March 12, is-:- ;.

JEa$ TWP. AUDITORS' REPonr.
Maiuenvii.i.k, I'a., Mnn-l- i l'J, I.ksh.

J. I). HUNT, Township Treasurer, in nc
fount, with Jenks Township Itoad
Kunds.

Pr.lo ami ree'd from S. V. Ttolnvr,
former Treasurer j! ;i 1:1

To am ree'd from Co, Coinm'iH.... J,0:u (w

$l,0i!rt 81

Ry vouchors of ltoad Comniis- -
siontM-- s redeemed $1,0:11 12

ISy pereontago on ?l,imi.l2 utajier
eent 30 ;i

Ry luil. due I'ownship 0 70

Pl.OliS SIu e. tho undersiirned, Auditors ol Jenks
Township, eertil'y that we have examined
tho above account nnd find it correct.

S. N. Towi.iut. j

T.J. Kkynku. j Auditors.
J. P. TI1TXT, Township Treasurer, in

with Jonks Township l'oor Funds
Dr.

To unit ree'd from S. V. Rohrer, for-
mer Treasurer S13 41

Ry bal. duo Township ji i u

. 811111,141
V e, t,i uiidersiprticl. Auditors of .Icnks

Township, certify that we have e.iinnnilthe above acco nit and Iind it correct.
-', s. Towlhu, I

T. J. KicynkuI j Auditors.
Road Commissioners .if Jenks Township

in account, with Road Funds of -- aid
Township for

'
tho year endmir Ma"ch 12,

lSSU.

Rr.loiimt of lew uo.seated valua-
tion $10.'t.'iiiS.(ni at 10 mills Sl.O.'Sj OS

To at!it of lew seated valualt hi
$."i!,W2.U at 10 mi. Is if v.lfl 02

ROAR COMMISSIONERS. T
To amt vouchers dniwii on Treus.f I.14S 1

To amt levy seated Uix u:i;i (1

C1.7I7 20

Ry pl J W Cole, Kond comin'r.. S l'i't O

J J T'lrsons ' ' ... (hi
" J Wulton " " ... :!( io" I'allimiMler ,1 II (.'niton 27:1 on

J W Ward .l.r, 11

O I Kldridne... 217 21" Auditors J2 on" Sundry ru c'ts J W ICahl for
t'Hlls O.J I

Ry p'd sundry ucc'ts Thos. Nu-
gent serv ices 2 00

Ry ji'd iniblishino; Aud'rs Report Ho 01.
Ry p'd Cleric .1 A Scott n fo
Ry sealed road tax, work nod ex-

onerations i";!)!l 02

f 1.7 17 2u
We, the undirs'pr;i,id. Auditors 1,1 .hoi!.-- s

ownslup cert ity licit we have examine.;
tho above account and find it correct.

S. S. TnwI.KIt
T. AuJ'l t,sJ. RllYNKft.

Alt st, Jas. A. Sco it. Clerk.
Marii!nvii!e, Pa., .Ii;rch 12, lax).

ViMVB,

EAR5AUG H

&

Realers iu

GROOEKIES!
TORACOO,

CIOARS, 11AKD-W- A

IIR, (1UK HNS-- V

A It K. (J L AS.SWARR,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-P- A

1' IC R ,Vol! Elf J N FRUITS. S,

RAK1CRS RR1CAR, OYS-T1CR- S,

ve.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGflHT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
2.r,0, J3.50, fi.,-,- 0 aed upwurdH.

OUEiTTHEE'S LUNG IHALZI
lu.'iiovi: tub uuun FOll Tllli c. KB ov

CONSLJJ!Tli'
Spitting of i;'ol, 1'- .- '1

I'hhiH, (''ut'ha, !.-

Catarrh of t. r l ; i

liric.tseM of lLa l'ulinoji y
Ol'i.UUB.

.TRADEMARK, At.tt your IriiLr,i',t Mr it

J OHKXZO FULTON,

fanufacturcr of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 1 0N I'STA. PA.
Wall fiem ln.lor3 60. While in.'UI HunIliu-r-

2 'u(n. iiiui.i-.'-ui.tu.-
, ii'; .4..uii. i. luik.

1 ','.: f

n-PlITSB-

V .. . - ,.- - 'Vis, u J.' '
:n m RTA rmc, i KFi-ncr- r Oct. 2, iatz

Siiuiii. K i. a m a si'iu vii'or." N'lUTin
A. m. V. M. r. m, a.m.

(I 2d S 00 ,...Ur Pittsburgh lv 9 45 !1 (ill
1'. M. I'.M.il'.M.I 1 linn. I inn.. A. M. C. M,

7 00 3 IO
t7 UOt-'l.'-

u io 2 lin 12 :io nr... oil Citv .. Iv
i:iiii r.i oieopoiis

ls u!TJii;iii ioi....,iiuie iioek... 17 to- -

1.Wt2 02ll 31; President t7l'd t3 41
S2il v, II (i.--

,
Tionesin 7 4Si 3 no

10;, 1 30 10 311 llickoiv 8 03J 4 14,
f7 lis f 1 22 I II 2. TroiikevvliJo.. H II 14 fes

7 4."i 1 III! 10 C2 Tidio'llte S 24' 4 M
17 i'.il2 r,o!t0 2sj... Thompson s... 43 1 M

7 10; 12 35 V I'M Irvineton 0 0.V 5 15
0 511,12 II Warren II 2ill I'll
0 20jll 40 1 v... K in.tin....nr 0 Mil (1 00

J". M. A.M. a. m. A. M.lr.M.
"4 Ifl, 10 00 I v...Rrdlord .. al-

ly
11 25' 7 50

i! 10! K 05 Olemi ... .ur 4 Of.
V. M.A. MT. ( 1. M.I I'. M.

AiuirrioNAi, TitAiNs-Lea- vo iirodVortl
:10 n. tn.. KinzuH 0:00 n. in. Arriyoi
Va,rron 10: 15 a. in.
AiiDirioNAi. Tiiain Reaves Oil Citv

0:10 inn. Olenpolis 0:54 am, Kajrlo Rook
7:10am, President 7:l(iam, Tionesta S:lnamlliekoiy 0:00am.Trunkevvllle 0:20am,Tl

lOiOOaui.'Thompson' 10:53, Irvinelon
12:55pm, Warren 1:27 pm. Arrivon

Itra'llbrd 4: 15pm.
stiNDA v Tuain- s- Rcavo Warren (1:20am,

4:20pm; Kiimtii 10:25atn, 5:00pm; nrriveRradford 12:05noon, 0:4i.pm. Rcavo Rrnd-for- d

K::i0am, 3:ooptn, Klnr.ua 10:10
am, 4;40pm; Warren 10:5i'ini, 6:45pm.

Ri I'l Ai.o Division Trains leave Oil
City 7:00. 10; io a. m., 2:4?,, 4:15, 0:15 p. in.,'
arrivij City N;(i0, 0:15 u. ...K;: p. m.

Sc.M.AY Thai.ns-Rco- vo Oil Citv 7:00am
Titusvillo 7:10am, Cnrrv 8:Mm, 'Rrocton
l0.4Mam, nrrivo Rtillalo 12:50pm. InvRultnlo 2:20pm. Rrotrlon 4:25pm,' Corry
0:;:5;im, Titusvillo 7:45pm, nrrivo Oil City

t l' laa stntlons, stoj only on nipnnl.
Trains nre rim on Philadelphia timo.
Pullman Sleepini; Cars betweon Oil Citv

nnd I'ittuhnrjth on trains nrrivimr Pltni-bur- ii

0:20am., nnd lenving Pittsburgh
'.1:45pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil Citv and RufTa-l- o
on tr.diis Icaviinr Oil Citv 2:45pm, Rnl-lal- o

8;20nm, and between I )il Citv and Kin- -'
zua on trains leaving Oil Citv3:i0pm, Kin-zu- a

pm.
. sold and lui'.'gav'O eliorke,!

lo all principal points.
Oct time iHl.les ;ivin full InformaUoii

from Coin;inv's Agents. ,

'O. WATSON, (ien'l riip"t.
WM. S. RARRW1N,

(len'l Pns. Ayent,
No. 41 .V I ) Fxch.iiiffe St., Rulfalr., N. Y.
.1. R. CHAK1 Aiient Tionesia Pa.

Buckeye Force Pump

111
i

i 1
Y I CO

Uf rn

f.
' ( 3 M

cam AM) fil'.T Pi:icr:,
ID. HIUIBEL.

'I IONRSTA, PICNN'A.

A L'!i2rc Ss ()!!;; Jj'M
On tho Logs of

ii..i n t ... ....... .. .

A Rectnre on tho Nature, Treatment and
Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorihoea, induced ly Se!r buse,Involuntary Kmissions, Im'poteney, Ner-'ou- s

Ri bility. and Impediments To Mar-riii- 't
treneridly; Consumption, Kpilipsv

and lits . Mental and Prnsieal lncapacilv
Ae. Hv Robert J. CURYiCKWKl.R, M.
I),, nmliorof tho ''Oreeu t'ook," fe.

The worhJ-renowrie- d nnthor, in this
Reel nre' eliarlv proves bv binown experienco that tho ii ltd consei'pten-ec- s

oi Self-Abus- e mav be etlectually curedwithout damreious mirKi'id opi rations,bougies, inslruuients rinjis or cordials;pomlie out a modo ot euro at once cer-
tain amt elleelii.d, by which every miffererno mutter what his condition mav be, may
cup-- , himself eheai ly, privately 'and rad-ically.

leeturo will prove ti boon to
thousands anil thousands.

Si nt under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, on receipt of six cenu, ortwo posluyo stamps. Address
TnscTJLVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann si,., N. v., M. y., P, o. llox 450 '

artificialIj
Incorporated by tho State of Penn'a.

Every Mmiber of Wlyich Wears'an
1Artificial Lt e.

Manufacture)
IDJUSTASILE LACE SOCKET L(I1BS

f;T, 1 1'" most comfortablo
Mui o'li' Hbb) limb, and

- ,tlie nearest niiiiriiiu.li t,.
ft V '"'I oral member or
' ' .' II 11 1' II riililli.n,vmiuii VJ1 kliu

live.
Wrio for eatalofjno

which t;ives a full Uis-er- ip

ion of these lens,
with numerous

from persons us-iii- tf

them.
Rlanks of nil kinds

and circulars sent on
application; also, ohu hand and mado to order
Trusses, Shoulder
It races, Crutches, ami'
Kivo special atlentiimto tho manufaeturo of

suppoi ts and appln.uces for Week andJholoriiii d RimlLS, i tc. T"
a it 1 11 CI A R RIM 15 M A N U KAC'l I'R- -IN(J CO 2U Penn

Pa.
--no. St., piiist-,1- ,

ruh,
I ill!

cjimiscuiric i,r th0 iw. ITBI.IC.VN, .iilyper annum.


